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The Interchange area



Interchange 
area
LM – Enabling works contractors

BBV – Main works contractors



Latest Interchange area news

The contractor who will build Interchange Station was announced in July. Laing 
O’Rourke will now progress the detailed programme and design of the 
Interchange Station before starting on site in 2024.

The West Midlands Mayor, Andy Street was joined on site by Councillor Ian Courts, 
Leader of Solihull Council, Mark Thurston, Chief Exec of HS2, and Duncan 
McGeeney of Laing O’Rourke to celebrate the announcement in September.

Read more about the jobs and opportunities this contract will provide here.

https://mediacentre.hs2.org.uk/news/big-jobs-boost-for-west-midlands-as-mayor-andy-street-welcomes-new-hs2-station-construction-contract


Enabling Works Update

*Dates and works outlined in this presentation have the potential to change; all timeline/work changes will be communicated



Melbicks Garden Centre

Quartz Point Business Park

To ensure that the local road network is fit for purpose 
when Interchange Station is operational, LM will continue to 
remodel and improve the existing network and create new 
routes on HS2 land, west of the M42, until summer 2022.
This artist’s impression illustrates what Area A and B will 

look like upon completion. Those sections of the network 
circled have been constructed (four highways bridges) or 

are being constructed by LM (Area A circled in green), 
whereas un-circled areas are being constructed by BBV. 

Birmingham Business Park

Fujitsu

A452



TM lookahead

TM lookahead – LM due to be complete in this area by the end of 2022, with sites handed over to BBV

Subject to obtaining the relevant consents

• Possible overnight closure of the A452 southbound, for one week for snagging issues

Dates TBC

Notification to be distributed

• Overnight closure of the A446 (north and southbound with single lane closures along the A452 northbound and 
A446 southbound)

Dates TBC

Notification to be distributed



IAG - Main works update 
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• Construction of piling platforms to enable rigid 
inclusion works to begin for Pool Wood 
embankment.

• Mobilisation of works at Heath Park
• Programme of road works on and around 

Coleshill Heath Road to facilitate utility 
diversions

• Continuing the new road realignment A452 link 
road to the new M42 Bridge

• First beam lift and works continuing on bridge 
structures on the A45

• Preparation work on River Blythe with new 
access of Diddington Lane

• Rigid inclusion works at Marsh farm for 
new viaduct structure

• New access for Haul road from A452 
(near truck stop) up towards Patrick Farm

• Earthworks continuing for new Kenilworth 
Road Re-alignment

• Works to lower the overhead powerlines of the 
West Coast Mainline near Berkswell railway 
station

3 month lookahead
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Helicopter over 
flight



Engagement



Engagement in Solihull 
Solihull drop ins : Parish Councils / 

Residents associations:
Further upcoming meetings:

Weekly drop in sessions planned 
every Thursday afternoon.

First – Chelmsley Wood -
Chelmsley Wood Library, Chelmsley 
Wood Shopping Centre.

Second- Hampton-in-Arden
The Hampton Gym, Old Station

Third- Meriden The Pavilion, 
Hampton Lane.

Fourth- Balsall Common
Balsall Common Library, Kenilworth 
Road.

Updates offered to:
• Balsall Common PC
• Berkswell PC
• Hampton-in-Arden PC
• Meriden PC
• Hampton Society

Community updates:
• Balsall Common Bugle
• Meriden Magazine
• Solihull Newsletter 

(coming Soon)

• River Blythe 2022 (tbc)
• North Solihull Business Forum
• Birmingham Business Park
• DHL East way
• Packington Estates
• Interchange landowners
• Interchange Cross Partner 

Mitigation Group
• CWG Street works 

co-ordination
• NEC
• JLR
• SUEZ
• Melbicks garden centre
• Eaglebeam
• Balsall Common Business Club
• Hampton in Arden Society



Balsall Common Viaduct – Councillor visit

Council Members and officers attended a session on 12th October 
at BBV's Park Lane Compound to talk about the emerging design of 
the viaduct. Representatives from HS2 and the Design Joint venture 
were also in attendance.
Members were then given a tour along the Haul Road to the 
viaduct site and to a high vantage point at Lavender Hall Fisheries.

Over 100 members of the community have 
provided feedback main themes 
are; landscaping and planting, footpath 
connections and anticipating anti-social 
behaviour.
We will be presenting new designs to the 
community early in the new year at a "you 
said we did" event.



River Blythe 
Viaduct

• Two community events were 
held in Meriden and Hampton 
in Arden

• 140 residents attended 
providing 40 individual pieces 
of valuable feedback

• Members briefing was given 
on 17th November

• Community feedback event is 
planned for March 2023 to 
show how feedback has been 
incorporated into the new 
designs.



Local Authority Report
September 2022



Community & Business Funds
Solihull

Community & Business Funds

Find out how groups can apply 
and see all the projects which 
have already received funding in 
your area:
hs2funds.org.uk

Your local HS2 website

Community website with 
updates on local activities:
www.HS2inSolihull.co.uk

The HS2 Helpdesk is available 
all day, every day 

Freephone: 08081 434 434
Minicom: 08081 456 472
Email: hs2enquiries@hs2.org.uk
Online: hs2.org.uk/contact-form 

MORE INFORMATION

We recognise that building the railway will cause disruption to communities. Our community and business funds are helping to 
leave a positive legacy for those areas most affected by HS2 construction. 

A total of £40 million is available for community and business groups along the Phase 
One route to improve their local area or support their local economy.

£660,193 has been awarded in Solihull from HS2’s 
Community & Environment Fund (CEF) and Business & 
Local Economy Fund (BLEF)

£660k

16 local projects in Solihull have received funding 
since 201716

Most recently… In May 2022, £74,724 was confirmed for Wizzleworld Dramatics CIC project for better use 
of green assets. In March 2022, £16,707 was confirmed for the George Fentham Hampton in Arden 
Charity to convert a plot of land into allotments.

Data provided is for CEF & BLEF  projects publicly confirmed up to end of October 2022

https://hs2funds.org.uk/home/projects-funded-by-hs2-funds/
http://www.hs2insolihull.co.uk/
https://www.hs2.org.uk/in-your-area/contact-us/contact-form/


London

Freephone
08081 434 434

Minicom
08081 456 472

Email
hs2enquiries@hs2.org.uk

Find out more …

hs2enquiries@hs2.org.uk

freephone 08081 434 434

minicom 08081 456 472

Questions
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